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Background

In 2013 the Royal Pharmaceutical Society (RPS) published the Advanced Pharmacy Framework1 followed by the

Foundation Pharmacy Framework in 20142. The foundation framework is used to guide the development of pharmacy

professionals within the first 1000 days of their practice. An individual can then progress by utilising the Advanced

Framework to build a professional portfolio based on a set of core competencies. As well as demonstrating professional

achievements the portfolio can be submitted to the RPS to apply for Faculty membership. Membership can be awarded

at Advanced Level 1, Advanced level 2 or Mastery level depending on the individual’s achievements. The Faculty

process can be used to drive an individual’s development by identifying their learning needs and knowledge gaps.

One of the quadruple aims set by the parliamentary review “A Healthier Wales: our Plan for Health and Social Care”

document is to develop “a motivated and sustainable health and social workforce”3. Working with the RPS frameworks

and the Faculty is an evidenced base process that has been shown to develop advanced and specialist practice within

pharmacy professionals.

Project Goals

•To gain alignment of the BCUHB pharmacy senior management team to a shared vision 

for workforce professional development including a commitment to a culture change 

within the team. 

•To increase the number of RPS Faculty members within the BCUHB Pharmacy workforce

by the end of 2019 with the aim of encouraging ongoing professional development.

BCUHB Workforce Professional Development Day 

•The day was organised in collaboration with the Royal Pharmaceutical Society in Wales on the 17th of October 2018.

•32 senior pharmacy managers attended the event.

•Activity from CLIP Day 4 “Leading with My Team” utilised to energise the group – worked together to formulate vision

statements and values for the pharmacy workforce.

•Howard Rowe, retired Chief Pharmacist of Cwm Taf Health Board shared experience of RPS Faculty roll-out within his

health board. Guided the team through mapping faculty entries to the Advanced Framework

•Open discussion regarding the benefits of staff utilising portfolios to guide their individual development. This is turn can

lead to the development of a high performing team.

Perceived barriers to Faculty Roll Out with BCUHB

• Lack of time to commit to building portfolio

• Cost of RPS Membership and Faculty submission

• Lack of understanding of the value of Faculty Membership 

Use of Skills from CLIP Wales Programme

•During the CLIP programme I have learnt about and developed my own leadership style. I practised flexible leadership

during this project with the aim of inspiring all members of the team to share my vision of rolling out the use of the RPS

Faculty within the Health Board.

•During discussions around the benefits of the RPS Faculty I was able to utilise the negotiation and conflict management

skills gained during my CLIP training.

•I will use tools discussed during the “Building Resilience to improve Organisational Performance and Patient Care”

session to ensure I continue with the delivery of this ongoing project.

Chief Pharmacist Pledge

•All pharmacists must be a member of a professional body such as The Royal

Pharmaceutical Society.

•All pharmacists will be given 3 days of leave to prepare and complete their RPS

Faculty submission.
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